SGA Senate Meeting Minutes

Tuesday October 17, 2006

I. Call to Order 7:05

II. Roll Call
     Met quorum

III. Announcements
     Education
     Candidates for President and Vice President
     Fair Trade Talk Wednesday, October 25, 2006
     Freedom of Speech Panel
     SGA Cabinet - presentation to the board of trustees on social life, mental health, and wellness on campus.

IV. ORC
    a. Devin Burke announce new guideline changes
       Motion to amend the guideline
       Motion to approve the guideline
    b. Elect two members for ORC
       Evelyn Montiel
       Krystal Collier

V. Senate Goals for the Year
   a. Safety
      Lighting
      Public Safety
      Safe Ride Program
   b. Social Life
      Campus events
      Publicity of events
      - Web Calendar
      - Consolidation of on/off campus events.
      How SGA Works

VI. Meet in groups to discuss senate goals
    More events at the Campus Center: karaoke night and dance party
    Change Mascot
    More blue lights
    Consistency in promotion of events
    Petition to Public Safety
    Battle of the Bands
    Carnival Night
24/7 hangout spots
Small gatherings on the weekends
24/7 study area on campus
Organize events in categories
Events between houses
Talent Show
Different stations during finals weekend with different activities
Bonfire pep rally

VII. Open Forum
a. Party Policy and Issues

b. Safety
   Motion to form an ad-hoc committee for Safety Forum
   Committee Members
   Eliza Bryant
   Roxanne Renedo
   Amanda Taus

c. Smith History Forum

VIII. Committee Time

IX. Adjournment 9:00pm